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Mizlala express
63 NIS
All dishes are served with bread, butter and papers aioli

Potato gnocchi
Cherry tomatoes mix, charred tomato butter, white eggplant sage, crispy lima, basil, mozzarella de buffalo

Asian salmon Burger’s
Two steamed buns, oyster sauce, grilled vegetables
Yuzu aioli, green beans, sweet potato in tempura

Chicken and Quaker patties
Tomato stew, tahini, stuffed grape leaves and cabbage
yogurt sauce, mint, lemon, swiss chard, roasted peppers

Thai hrime
Fish patties, white eggplant in tempura, okra
steamed rice, Thai curry

Chicken shawarma sandwich
Honey and garlic aioli, smoked peppers, grilled onions
beans cream, pickled egg, coriander, smoked potato chips

starter - 19 NIS

Business Lunch includes starter, bread & main course

Starter
"Hacarmel Market" - Israeli summer vegetables, pain perdu, feta cheese, chimichurri
"Middle East"- sheep labaneh, black lentils, onions, aubergine vinaigrette, sumac, Har Bracha tahini
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green herbs
"Red & black" - black quinoa, soy and chili vinaigrette, beets salad, Uzbek apricot, spiced walnuts in baharat
micro coriander, yuzu jelly

Pasta "Siciliana", grilled tomatoes, roasted shoshka, kalamata olives, red onion, anchovies, chili
garden peas, brioche crumbs, parmesan_ _ _85
Slowly cooked chicken breast, red curry, coconut milk, lemon grass, galangel, steamed white rice
crispy vegetables in lime, coconut milk, coriander_ _ _85
Thin rib meat, frijoles & chipotle cream, cherry tomatoes, grilled onions, crispy potato, smoked cabbage, liah
Peanuts, coriander, mint, habanero & lime vinaigrette , yogurt, tortillas_ _ _97
Mullet fillet, mix cherry tomatoes, kalamata olives, charred tomato butter, white eggplant cream, crispy lima
basil, mozzarella de buffalo_ _ _105
Veal fillet, mixture of peppers, nectarines salsa, licorice, black beans, shallots, crispy polenta
Mexican harissa cream, tangerine and habanero vinaigrette, green coley, crispy corne_ _ _143

Cocktail of the day\ Glass of wine 25 NIS
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